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Beginning at 6 oVIock this evening we offer the followingr extra values
for the shrewd customer who appreciates the value of a dollar. MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

Will riKhorne of this city was unit-- ! Miller & Co.. Investment securities In
etl In mnrrhige Wednesday of ihls Portland. Is here visiting Willi
week to Miss fora vnKht of Walla friend.Walla, thv wedding ceremony I'elnK -
performed i th court houso In U'al-- ; Krd Cam stamps are now"' ''V .ludire Mouslas. The on s0,p ,.ach Saturday at all local-
tv'ii'" '"!! ' " m"'"" ,h"''" hnm' "' R"lrps nd ut ,ne f"U"v.'inK stores

addition: Hond liros.. Sayies.' !'fhe Peoples 'Warehouse. Alexander's1Mtss Mary was a .forming Department Store, lintel I'enrileton
"""K ii'wipsi yesierttay lu cctenra- - and the post office.tloii o; her eleventh hirthday. iler

S'im were ('.race llenson. Lucille
Pi.irmn. i;i:rpii(. Kndlcott. riiarlln"
Kndlcott and .M '.urine Kkerx. Painty
i efcrstimem were sorve.r.

FORDS will le sold hereafter on
signed orders only.

The FORD factory will decrease its
output of cars 4i)','v owing to its helping
furnish the government war supplies.

If you are contemplating buying a
FORD, call and sign your order now.
We will store the car until spring, or
when you want it, without charge for
storage.

There will be a rush for FORDS next
spring. Protect yourself and be as-

sured of getting yours by ORDERING
NOW.

Call and sign up at once.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

A. Prowntnsr of Pilot Hook Is a
IVmlU-lo- visitor. .

H. J. Nation of Kohn is sponoMnjr the
day in the city.

Mr. nn.i Mrs. Ohuul 1. Crow are in
from their farm today.

Mr. and .Mrs. Omar o. Stephens ot
Athena are visiting In the cltv.

Mrs. P. S. Jeruril has koiio to Pnsro
AVtlnos1ny evenins- ut I lie Chris- - fni. v;i wiih ivi,n,i

ttan chTirch parsonage. Miss Knina ...,,., mi,. ti- -v
Hussell became the 4ride of Clint in - ... t, ' ,

M iMtHscll. Uev. H. H. lluhhell per- - im ' l' ,tM"- -t

tVrminK tho ceremony. The younn ' M- A Sturtovnnt of Pilot Hock, is
couple rue from pilot Kock and will rtt'red at the Uowman.
make thoir home on a farm near thai Mr. und Mrn. V. V. IVdro of Kcho
'town. vro overnight visitors in Hcndleton.

Special No. 6
35c WOMEN'S SILK HANDKER-

CHIEFS 23c
Come in Japanese silks and

crepe de chine, with the new col-
ored borders.

After Supper 23c

Special No. 7
$1.30 WASH SATIN $1.13

This splendid wash silk suitable
for underwear; 3i inches wide and
offered in shades of flesh, white,
rose and yellow.

After Supper $1.15

Special No.
$2.00 WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

$1.39
A fine assortment of: high grade

neckwear, showing the latest
styles, neatly trimmed and well
made.

After Supper $1.39

Special No. 9
$1.50 MEVS UNION SUITS $1.15

Heavy ribbed cotton union suits,
all si?es, closed crotch, perfect fit-
ting, the best wearing garment
you can buy.

After Supper $115

Special No. 10
$1.00 GOLF SHIRTS 79o

This is a bargain of real merit,
absolutely fast color, soft or stiff
cuff; neckband shirts in all sizes.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank K. Ililhert of'
A knitiini; club was organized h Jtro reiured at the Poinlle- -

Special No. 1

$7.50 AND $8.50 GOSSAR11 COR- -

: ' SETS $5.39
This is a bargaain thai no Gos-sar-d

wearer can possibly afford to
overlook. These corsets are per-
fectly good in every respect, but
owing to certain market conditions
can not be duplicated, hence this
great reduction.

After Supper $3.39
Special No. 2

$10 SLIPOVER SWEATER $7.39
These are the very latest arriv-

als in our Sweater dept., and come
in the high school colors and other
pleasing color combinations.

After Supper $7.39
Special No. 3

$7.30 FUR MUFFS $3.9S
These are all handsome looking

muffs in either black of brown
fuis, some are plain, othei-- s are
trimmed with heads and tails. .

After Supper $3.98
Special No. 4

$3.00 AND $3.95 WOOL FLAN-
NEL MIDDIES $4.39

We offer your choke of navy
blue, dark green or scarlet flannel
Middies in regulation sailor or
Norfolk stvles.

After Supper $4.39
Snecial No. 5

--25c AND 35c JEWELRY 19c
Here's a special lot of needed ar-

ticles in Jewelry reduced in price.
Now is the time to buy.

After Supper 19c

IIPhone 408Johnson and Water Sts.ton.
T. W. Meawsner, nnc of the founders

of W'ostland, is Pendleton visitor to- -,

day.
m

terday afternoon .by ; roHidents of
AVesi Court street at a meeting hold
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Kim;. '1 he
member will meet oneo a week and
spend the afternoon hours kuiuint;
lor the (Kiys at the frnt. There are The Misses ("lulllford of Kolio are
lifteen members and yesterday fit- - up trom their home today on a shop-tee- n

weatetv were started. When P'hk expedition.
finished they wilt he turned over to the Mrs. D. P. Fulterton. wife of d

Crvs. Thoye in the elnh are jor Kttlh rton of ilu. Hiu'unl Corps is
Mrs. J. c. Woo.tworth, Mrs. C. I". here visitiriK h.-- hrothi r It. S.
Rude, Airs. MMilfsm Milne, Mrs. C. H. jThomiKsnn, wire cliiof for th-
Carpenrer, frs. H. V. Meyers. .Mia (mimiij.
Kenneth Warner, Mrs. H. S. Hur

' "field, Mm. Winn. Mrs F. K. KinK.
Mr.. E,,Sh. M.-a.rR- Bug,. M.s;RRASS ItlJTTONS, STAR,
Merle KtnS and Mi .rene Spr.cn- - j,EOIET F()R p(UCK

r,..i.-- -- -I-

liK- Milltai v Paucaiit.
CAM l I.KWIS. Taetima. Wash.,

Dee. 1. An epitome of the work of a
14 Idler will he ntaued here Ueeemher
l"i and 1H. Tentative plans are eomx
pleted today for the affair.

Com h mM military par:itit and
wild went Hhow, the event promises
exeeert hy far any affair which et has
het-- Htaed at thiK camp-

F.very military unit in camp will he
represented. Approxlmati ly ;!r..Mnn

men will take part. In a few Ihhik
a Visitor will lu- - ahle a hetlr idea of
the tralnitiR Hint makes a soldier than
:i wnek Mpeni la tiie e:tmp.

(expert horsi'inen K.ithererl from tho
cat t le ram-he- f l he west will Klvi
exhibition rlflintr, rim and rnnintc.

A ment open ulr arena tienr t h
depot is leinir ruhed to com-

pletion for the pageant. Itaee tracks,
en era 1m ;nid a Kiand ntand which will
seat ..M'Hi per.soitH are iivinK laid ctm.
All tlie eiulit reui men tal handH will
he untied In one Htat hand of 300

Infant rv rt uiinentH, machine-!mm- i
w.ic.nn inifn cimp-nte- r.

park tititi. nKineeriiiK. xiRiial,
rne'tirui mid her an tin will appear
each day.

I
Mr. ami Mr- -. W. 1.. Huttr.n lft SpPCl' f led I TnifolTll ("if Ullie

VesterJay for Buhl, Klnho, to mali r7
their home In the future. ; MUSt be WOl')) AJtel' Jan.;

1. ' Officers Lose Jobs, jCiiff..r,t ,.,r.iarm.r wen ,

high nchooi athlete, has returned to "

Pendleton after spending the summer Ut'r i;: ,llf wu' IVmllefn po- -

end fall in Idaho. officers will be garbc-- after .Inn.
. m i, lyis. They will tm retptireii toAfter Supper 79-- :

Tha Rev. Alfred Loekwood. rector
of the Church of the Redeemer, ar-
rived in Pendleton this morning and
Trill conduct cervices and preach to-

morrow both mornine? and evening.

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse
wear a blue coat with two rows
of lirass buttons tlown the front, two
braE3 buttons on each sleeve,, gold
braid on each -- leeve rnnnltiff around
the fame lour inehea hafl; or the
hand, vest , of the sam emateial with
on row of brasr. button?', pantaloons
of same material, all out to fit proper-
ly, black shoe?, black or blue helmet
and the police star In plain view on i

The VictroJa conceit at the library
tomorrow. will consist almost entireWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE ly of grand opera selections. Voices
that nr.e nonld Travel mam miles to

Wl KKY vjfvw hear have been brought lo our homes ft'ont oi ,n0 coat-

by means of the Vicirola. Thtfl oppor- - An ordinanee was ndopi d at the j

tunity is offered free to all who council meellnn last evening
ready enjoy the het in music or who pi ovidinjr for rfuch u umlorm after

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morrison ndjfacture of rechamberml Enfield rifi?s;wish to become better aequo Inted t he flr.it of the year. Failure of the j

Mips Geraldine Morrison. Iloberta and the new arm Spi infrfields, and it With It. cliitd ut- a deputy ,, "bl'r in hucIi
PERSONAL NEWS OF- ADAMS COMMUNITY invited t'l iinlorm will t in dismissal with- -Morrison anrt Riulanit Mnrriar.n he saaid there IM ho Uoufot that "ed I'OSS Ullittein m e

for' ruZ r b visum In Portland .luring ThsnkB- - Vncle Sara will be ahle to turn out all bring t heir knitting. The lihr.u y Is
Mronian special.) ( eivlnv vtteatlon. tlie rifles required f.,r our fjehtiue Pi troin three five on tdnnl.'iys.

otit elipildllty f'r reinstatement
a. period of Ut ilay..

tlie concert beginning at three.auam5. nee. 1 Mr. and Mrs. , Mr. narr and Miss Xelo Darr lef t torees.
ChaxleB Bunch and Mrs. Henry Bunch Thursday for Northmorning VaKi- -' Relatively the same progress is be- -
motored to the county seat Friday. M MtHI

i riu; i. tri or HOI'.'ma where they will visit relative;, fur Ini? made with cartridges, which are
a few da y. being lurried out in millions, and

A Thanksgiving dinner was given there has been no further trouble
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. will1 il tn,! chemical In the primer.
Hunch. Those present were Mr.. and 'i be c:irtr!tlK-- s are declared lo be the
Mrs. John Bunch. Mr. and Mi s. equal of any manufactured in any
Charles Bunch. Mr. and Mrs. Henryl""er belligerent country, and are

and .Mr. Free Crethern. 1'erior to those in use by niott bellig- -

.. Frank Walton of Idaho ta vtsitini,
t lihi mother's home. Mrs. Jane

A'aUaji, for a few day.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Krebs and;

Un, Crl Christian and daughter Lj--
roe. motored to the county aeai
W4nsday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chesnut were

PA U IH, Mcc. I. (..'apt. Pouchardon,
the fxaminim; maKistrate for the
court martial of Polo Pasha on the '

ehai'Ke of espionaKc, yesterday exam- -

ined a sinK'er w hom Polo Paaha W .said
to have married twenty years ao l

I in en os A y rvx. T he Pa r iH n e vvh pa -

pern say I lolo Pasha a din it ted 'his
marriage, but added

"Argentine is so far off, it was so
Iotiji ao and is of so little importance
a nj way,"

The hinder refused to le interview- -

ed, beyond that clip was insti-lu- t
iiif; divnrco proceed in trs.

Have Pacific Plumbing
Fixtures installed in your
new home.
PACIFIC bath tubs, lavatories, sinks and
closets arc of graceful lines, beautiful easy

to clean designs and substantial appear
ance.

They are made of Vitreous China and Porcc
lain Enameled Iron Ware, therefore have a
high glazed pure white surface, which with
reasonable care will last forever.

Although PACIFIC PlumSmg Fisturos are of superior quality,
they cost no more than any oilier reput.iMe Iv.iikI, and are
guaranteed forever against any defects in workmanship or
ltuten.tls.

Bfote you htiild or rcniodel, wri'o for a copy of 'The Rook of
ISatlironm'. It is a 56 page honk brim full of ideas. Free on
rcqueat of ,

PLUMBING FIXTURES Cf.tr
For 5t!e by all VU'.mhrr.t

idin Offices, (17 New Montgomery St.. San T:r.mri.--

roRTI.ANI) AND Lie. AN'OH.IS

I'roorrant
Cavalleria, ftusttcana Siciliana

Knrioo C'afHo
Wa ikuro Pioiniu nd's L)ve Son.

Ceortro lfamlin.
Peer flynt Suite ( part one I Mornlnfi
Peer Cynt Sniie part tw) Death of

se.
Vletor Concert Orchestra

Pnirliarci Proloo
Pnrpiale A ma to

Moment M luieai? (Sthn bert )

Tanibnurin (Kreivlert
Fritz Kreisler

nro Nome
( Jalli-Cnr-

Piyoletto Fairet da ur liter of the
t races

Pori. Jacoby, McCormark. YVarran- -
rath

Sound an Alarm (Handel)
l'van William!

I.ueia Sest.ette What Itirtroins Me
'iaili furcl, Rener, :anivo, Pe

I. uca, Journtt. Pada

CiMsnut motored to Athena Thursday !

itieht. j visitors at the county seat Saturday. Only tun things threaten the con- -

r'Misa May Murphy will talk on Food Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hnles and son tintious production ot rifles in
In the city hail Saturday John, motored to the county seat creasing numbers. One is that

- Saturday biliir that congress may not appropri- -

. Mr. ano Mrs. J. C. Chesnut and '. "icient funds In lieremher to
Mlnss EKra and Jessie CUesnut at lf.KIXrr. enable tho government to keep all r,f

Thanksgiving dinner at the home of rs-- iv '"" Vlmn running to capacity, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lieuallcn. 1LE-- r the oilier ja n,e chance that mbor

. Mr. and Mrs. Volney tUmpson and SnTnel.lH tlo"b,e ma.y Ttr with the work."fields HaiUdljchlWren of Milton were guests at the rnSress will be asked for an
of Mrs. Simpson's parents, Mr. Turned Oat Cartrldiw by gent appropriation Immediately after

and Mrs. M. A. Baker. Thanksgiving the Millions. ii convenes, for funds must be fnrtb- -
day. coming within thiny iias if the ex- -

Chester Spencer returned home ' WASHIN'fJTON, Dec' 1. Rapid Istlnir production onranizntinn is not
from Portland Wednesday. 'progress is belnsr made In the nianu-.t- o b.- unpaired.

MAItSIIAI.L VOVIJ j

iiknati ii.vi.izF. i:xi:.Mir;s

U'ASItlXOTON, Iec. 1. Vice Pres-
ident Marshall announced his support j

of annulling the naturalizaiton
of Hihloyal Americans and the confis- -

ration (,f their property.

Trovatore Miserero
riiniiiy Deal inn, Giovanni Mnrtinidll

Trovatore Mom e to Otir MiuntainK
t(Aiv& Iff mcr. t iaruso

IJ(Ko Ouner ITncd.
tHNT). Ore., Mec, 1. PIcadinK

Mrs. Frank Frazier h in I Or.inh
ha vim; K'oie over to 1'hanhsalv

'In:; with her suter and fatbtr.
v. ill leitun in a few tlnyn.

1
1 Stop ! Wbepgi to the charue of violatinK the

prohibition law. Cecil I P ath of thin
:city, was fined $1M0 in Justice court

r.irtijiii-.?- Richmond inil'Sjn Fal In, Chfornu
A. A. A.;bahr former Instructor in Jle admitted the owner-Mcuhur- e

at Urn iVn.lleiwn hiribkhil' f Hve quarts of whiskey found
hml and now floret rv f- -r (I K. ' wn .u-- in the baHement of hts

'father's second hand store by Sherifl
zzzz z7rz.-zi--.:rrzz7zrz ( JtobcrlK and iJisinct Attorney If. ' iiiiiMiiii.i.I1 p iii ii iiip.I I M1..1- - ,1,1 I, I mi ihMHihlnMlTH-i.i,,,,- .., JII. Pe.'irmnnd. He refused to tellr.ADMin.iij itrw) rfrtis v.i'

PLANS Willi ftfilTlsir. ftht-- i hp Inul firncurffl tht li'iimr.

THERE'S NO ARUGMENT11 urn Yhm?v)
vo timi: IXIU IT I".

s w.s sTm:sri wn
Kl K Kin il.M. I . 1. In-- HiiMtav

:'ir"ipmann, of tin'
National in tin- lii'iclisiuK. Iian

!iifiily ranKl l.inisilt' on tin- - Niile o
Hi- al l ati- 01 aniii'vntinii ami the
opj.nn.-nt.- i til jicai'e hy unrpwiient.a

mmfern? tetIf2aMM am p!'fc' LOOK YOURSELF

OVER CAREFULLY

"VVc arc si(iiiift- (ho finest line f,r
Suit Cases and Haps in l'en-illclti- ll.

Vdiir leal lice pioils slitmltl conic
fro hi :t Icatlicr stin--

SO
wlicn you want leather foods ;U.
w isely, anil set;

i A r.il cnu ir' ffitidition not
fit n: to make vour tit. inWst- -

Mi
tr, x

niPtd the puivhaif ot' Hood's Sar--
::aparilJa, Pfptiroti nnd HckI 's Pills, t

'I'hif. conrsi 1 iriooVmi' will ht

worth many linn s Hit cost, vbon i j

rMiovPS (hat i iri'J (Vcliu, '

lurnr--r- t ami niu'inii! frntliu'V, Ilia!
w.Vniti of waniiii; t Ihal
w'ikhi'ts tl' bmlv thai opctm I lit

w:i lor s'Jy thai hakaih ond
other syiiijit4im:4 of kidney trouhhf,

fiimI thai jrnna;hy tm h
if i

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE GOMPOUND amlov

A'linirnl M'illu.m
A it i..r ;. raijoii-:- ,
'tit-li- iif-- pi anrhor
far r the V.ivy, ii

I nf' ii. Naval
S. X., ;i titl ns
To lli

oni rriMi il.iiiy & Go.I ik2 "iniiilum to Uiule prrffrt hrHlth.hriiwh ric i roiniii.'.iiii. r in l.(.n.l.n
nthcrn li'! all three, hutv illi t,. UMiiH'i i.t nitval simt- - may notI.T0I E PtKRNAM MEDICINC CO LYKN.MAS5.

'k . aec to (Jii'aiihfM from . Hu'-- l f'Verviioiiv nt t'MH aim ui uuti
Loii.Imii. relit-- iu at least oue of thein.


